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PHILOSOHPHY

• If you expect it, teach it.
SELECTING TRAINING TOPICS

• Recommendations from CNP personnel
• Administrative Reviews
• When things change
WHO WE ARE TRAINING – THE NUMBERS...

• ~186 Districts
  ❑ Directors

• ~1500 Sites
  ❑ Managers
  ❑ Staff
ANNUAL TRAININGS – FACE TO FACE

- Fall Conference for Directors
- Spring Conference for Directors
- Managers’ Training (Summer)
- New Managers’ Training (Summer)
- Fall RCCI/Private Training
- Spring RCCI/Private Training
- Fall New Directors’ Training
- Spring New Directors’ Training
- New Sponsor Training (Spring)
- Administrative Review Training
DIRECTORS’ CONFERENCES
FALL AND SPRING

• Fall Conference
  • Rotate venue locations
  • Theme
  • Keynote Speaker
  • Varied Format
• Spring Conference
  • Collaborate with ASNA
  • Address Pertinent Topics
• Spotlight Achievements
MANAGERS TRAINING

• Summer Managers
• New Managers
NEW DIRECTORS

• Twice a year
• 3 Days
• Small Groups
RCCI/PRIVATE SCHOOLS

- Fall/Spring
- Mimic Directors’ Training
- Topics Specific to Group
ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW TRAINING

• New Idea
• Directors Share
• Excellent Feedback
• Give it a try!
LAST BUT NOT LEAST..... NEW SPONSORS

• Once a year
• Anyone interested
• Brief overview
• One day
JUST ONE MORE THING...

• As needs arise, we address them
  ➢ Procurement Training
  ➢ Healthy Cuisine for Kids
WEBINAR TRAININGS

• Provided at logical times
• Posted to website
• Q & As
TIPS FOR SUCCESSFUL TRAININGS...

Get the word out!

- Email link to register online
- Announce at Meetings
- Announce in Monthly Newsletter
TIPS FOR SUCCESSFUL TRAININGS

Organization is the Key!

Sign In Sheets
Printed Name Tags
Printed Agendas
Evaluation Forms
Certificates
Training Materials for Presentations
QUESTIONS??
In accordance with Federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) civil rights regulations and policies, the USDA, its Agencies, offices, and employees, and institutions participating in or administering USDA programs are prohibited from discriminating based on race, color, national origin, sex, disability, age, or reprisal or retaliation for prior civil rights activity in any program or activity conducted or funded by USDA.

Persons with disabilities who require alternative means of communication for program information (e.g. Braille, large print, audiotape, American Sign Language, etc.), should contact the Agency (State or local) where they applied for benefits. Individuals who are deaf, hard of hearing or have speech disabilities may contact USDA through the Federal Relay Service at (800) 877-8339. Additionally, program information may be made available in languages other than English.

To file a program complaint of discrimination, complete the USDA Program Discrimination Complaint Form, (AD-3027) found online at: http://www.ascr.usda.gov/complaint_filing_cust.html, and at any USDA office, or write a letter addressed to USDA and provide in the letter all of the information requested in the form. To request a copy of the complaint form, call (866) 632-9992. Submit your completed form or letter to USDA by:

(1) mail: U.S. Department of Agriculture
Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights
1400 Independence Avenue, SW
Washington, D.C. 20250-9410;
(2) fax: (202) 690-7442; or
(3) email: program.intake@usda.gov.

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.